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1G, Friday-SS. Cornelius and Cyprian, M. M. 1
l', Saturday-Stigmalaof St. Francis.
18, Sunday-18th 1afier Pentecost. of the seven

dolors of the B. V. Mary.
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18, Sunday-St. Janvier.
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NEWS OF THE WEEKa

With Denmark prostrate, and Poland pacified
there is for the moment no great European ques-

tron to be discissed by diplomatists, or to furnisi
material for the journaist's editorial. The cap- i

ture of the Georgza by the Federai Steam fri- i

gate Niagara i% perhaps the most important Eu-

ropean event of the past week, and is much coin-

mented on by the press.p
The Georgza belonged originally t the Con- i

federate Navy, but owing ta suone defect in ler
aailing qualties she was b lier government sold ta

a Mr. Bates oi Liverpool, by whom she was t
emplaya for pural>' mercantiaepurpoess. At li
tie tinte of her capture hseniase npking ber way P

to Lisbon, iaving been charteret rths Portn- c

guasa gareruimanita carry passesigers ta (ha ro

Coast of Africa and to the West Indies: nd d '

tisa questions ai maritime and internationalaîn at
issue are very conplicated. On tie one baud il
is pretended that a valid sale changes the cha-N

racter of the ship solt : on tisa athar ehau, tie s
Federal captors of the Georgia contend that by <O

the sale to a British subject the Georgia bad P

Lot divested herself of ber character of a hostile t

cruiser, and iras therefore good and laivfl prize. P
Law books innumerable il be ransacked, and '
many precedents relevant and irrelevant will be q
cited, but the issue will be a recognition of the Sa
Federal claims by the British Government. pi

As wei mentioned in our last, the Belfast riots O
bad been quelled, but they have left behidi thenft

much irritation whichi vill be difficult to sub- nu

due. Ail parties agree su casting tis hame

upon the Orange magistracy of Belfast: and in a fo

speech delivered at a Masomîc celebration, the in

Marquis of Donegal, the Lord Lieutenant of o

Antriîxu expressly tsaed the Mayor and his col- it

leagues in tise Corporation ivîti grass darelmtian tii

of duty. A strikigrinstance i othei tetpar of in
mise North of Ireland Orangemen towards Catho- th

lies is given by the .Portadown News-an ci

Orange organ-and therefore in this case an un-
exceptionable witness. The stor>' la Ibis t-

The iReverend Mr. Alexander, Protestant th

Pector of the parish of Druncree, has a daugiter t
wirho soine tine ago married a Mr. Rollinson, a ai
curate tihe Anglican Establishrment. Some time

after this marriage, Mr. Roilinson and bis ivîfe Pc

joined the Catholic Church ; and being lately on rat

a visit to the falherai they lady, the aforesai Ba

Cathaie chapa. This oaf course xcited thIsa

Oraugemen, misa waitedi upan tha Recntor, and ~
ordered hum ta tutu his daughster sut son-lu-lam ci
ont ofidoors imetiatel>', under penalty of having ~
bis hanse wrecked by tisa Orange mois. Tis ei
Revereud Mrt. Alaxanter mas obliged ta comply' a

"must this urgent request ; andi tise Orange jour- ai
nal whiichs recounts tisa .transaction ver> mucShli
appisuts tha conuct ai tise peapla. Oaa tact i
ai ibis kind as sufficient ta show whsat s tisa cita- h
atian cf Cathalics lu tisa bloth of Ineland, sud W

whsat arc (ha pnînciples b>' whiïcb Oragemen areg
actuated. g

Tise informnation uchsfad ta us b>' Yankee C
talegrapli manipuhators is aven more confuset it
ad counadictory than uisual. Sisarman, tisa i

victor ai Atlants, la represented as retreatîug S

belote thea Conlederate Geneaa I-ood, but misai C
ltisah actuai state ai affaire it. je impossible ta c
detersuie. Reports ai tise capture ai Mobile c
mena circulatad but hana beau agaiu contractedi.u
Gencral Lee is represented as massng bis troops P
as. if for au aack upon Grant's left, and a titie
serious engagement is momentarly' expected..

General McCleilla las accepted the nomina s
tion of the Chicago Convention ; but in so doing t

pon the question of the relative positions of the
entral and theli'ooal governments:-

"We have said, and we repeat now, that any
nion between these colonies must b as nearly' as
ossebet a legislative union, wii as mai annein-
an ai tise fedora' elameat, as mii lmneat (ho nacassi-
es of the case. We quoted to commend it the
3atement of the Toronto Globe, tha the federai ie-

istatore mustibava supreme aatbait-the othars
ubordinatè municipat jurisdiction. We re-assert

se as fuandamental principles on whih the Union:

"For no consideration willWemodifyOur opinions
upon this subject, and to sustaia them we will put
forth al the strength at our dispoeal.-Minerve,
3th ait.

Again its issue of the 6th ins t., the Minerve

returns to (he subjet, and empays oalmoe dtie

ver' irde-of (ha TaxirWITNESS te deecribe

tthe poleiy of :hose Who .seek as tie Landau:

has, by tht determnation hé. haseipessedh.re
spect'iÉg continuing the war, given offense (o ti
"Peaice Democrats," as they. are callea-that
to say to those who. adhere consistently to th,
doctrine of State ight, and deny the right o
the North to annex or unite the .South by forc
dt arms.

Our latest European dates are by SS. Ame
rica, from Southampton, 31st ult. The Con
ference on the Danish Question lias not con
cluded its labors. In-Venetia there seem to bc

preparations for an outbreak. The police ha(
discomered stores of arms and ammunition, an
several arrests bad been made. •

THE ISSUE DEFINED. - Judgîug from th
tone of the French Canadian press, we seem ai
[ast to e adranuemg rapidi towards a clear un
derstanding on the great question of the day-
that of the proposed constitutional changes, and
the future relative positions of Upper and Lowe
Canada. We omit ahl consideration, for the
present, of the Lomer Provinces, because we do
not believe that there isuat present any probability
of these consenig to a Union of any kînd with
Canada, other than that which ailready exists
through the Imperial Government. The means
of communication between Canada and Nova
Scotia are not yet sufficiently developed to ad-

mit of a Confederation ; and we suspect that it
ivili be yet a long timne before ve shal see those
means of communication completed by an inter-
Colonial railroad. Before this can be doue
money wmli ha required ; and unless it can b
showrn that suci a railroad wml pay, we do not
think that European capitalists, from wh>om afiter
ail the money will have to b borrowed, will care
to risk their funds in it. No doubt if the pro-

jectors of the scheine shall succeed an provng
that it wîli b as cheap to send a barrel of flour
frum Montreal to England via Halifax aid an
ntercolonial railroad, as it will b to send it to
the same destination via Portland and the al-
ready existing line of communication with that
port-they will easily borrow the money. But
t doe strike us that for a long ti e, a very long
ine yet to come, the Canadian merchant vili

mnd it cheaper to ship his flour from Portland
han from I-alifax-iamwhici cise we do not see
1ow our intercolonial railroad would pay its ex-
ences, or prove a tempting investment.to foreign
apitalists. In a nmilitary po:n iof view such a
oad, runn g contiguous to tiL enemy's territory,
ould be a perfect humbug.

Ve may therefore dismiss, for the present,
Il thoughts of a general federation of the Erit-
North American Provinces, and confle our-
elves to the question of the so called federation
f Upper and Lower Canada-to which the
resent Ministry are said to be pledged. On
his question publie opinion has by this time
retty generally and rather strongly, declared
self. It is not in fact any longer a mere party
uestion, but is rapidly becoming-we regret to
ay it-a national question ; the Anglo Saxon
ress, of ail shades of politics ranging itself on
ne side ; the French Canadian press, Minis-
erial and Opposition, taking ground su nike man-
er on the other.
The former advocates a Union wnhich it calîs

'r the sake of appearacces, a federal union
deed, but whics in rea miy i h, iilbf carried

iut, merey a Legislative Union, witih certain lim-

ed functions d gated to sectional municipahi-

es to be created for the purpose of adomister-

g their local affairs. Ail real power and au-

ority bowever to be vested in the bands of the

entral government lu which the Anglo-Saxon
nd Protestant element would be supreme. This

ithe scheme wrhich nds favar in the eyes ofi

e Protestant and English speaking portion of
he population ; and to wmics atone itis prepar-
. to give lis assent.
We have already quoted the Globe on (his

oint. We have shonv what is the plan of Fede-
tion, as it exists ia tie had ai Mr. George

ran, tisa Presiteut ai tisa Council, sud, as
ccording ta the cama authority', agreed to b>'
s Ministerial colleagues. It consista in a
overeigu central authorit>' assistad b> subordi--
ate loca! or municipal bodies, ta whiich it con-
edes or delagates certain stricti>y dafined sud
mited fnctions, whuch il couldi not convenientily'
xercisa itsalf. But as tisa Globe is (ha organ
E tisa Clear-Grît party', it is mail (bat wea shsould
ear whiat tisa Causarvative section ai tise Eng-
ah Ministerial press says on tha cama subject.
t ill ha found that it faithiuiiy re-ecisoes tisa
arts ai tise Globe-.
lu Lawer Canada" tise leading Milnistenasl cr-

an lun tisa Enghsh language, sud tise chiai ai tisa
onservativa proe is tisa Montreal Gazette.-
t epeaks indead, uot professedly' in tisa name ofi
s Miaisterial patrons, but la (bat "aif a large
iajorîty aio tisa British uhabitants ai Lainer and
entral Canada"-and thus il delmers iLself

ast be baàed-or itîwillbe rejected by the practi
ca Ot tes nan4h -andthe of h a cou r - othU grat ,maJait>'of:thapeoýple o! iiscountry.-Mo .nt.

is Gazette, 2nd nt.
e Thus it w il ha seen that, on this question of
f so-called Federation, there is perfect unanimijty
e of opinion bet*ixt the Clear-Grit . Globe of

Toronto, and the Conservative Gazette of
Montreal-who have only this in common, that

- in virtue of the Coalition, they are bath Minis-
- terial papers: The Gazette says more however,

and pretty plaxnly hints ta the French Canadians
d that they must make up their minds ta submit.-
d It tells them that they are alter ail but a minoritj

m the United Provene of Canada; and tbat,
if they will insist upon a real Federation, upon a

e Union in which not the legislative, but thi

t federai principle would be in the ascendant-i.
- they will contend for real substantial ,power tc

be vested in the local or State Governments-
d wrihy bthen the Conservatives of Lower Canada

r will make conmon cause with the Clear-Grits of
the West to impose representation by populatioi

upon Lower Canada:-
"The French Canadians are a unority of the

Peopla of Canada aud ai British Amenias: tisaBrit-
ish population aof Lower Canada finds itself in a
minority also. And if in the projeut offered ta the
people tao great an extension is given ta the Federal
principle-one making the separate Provinces really
supreme, and controllfinginstead of subordinsate te
the central Govorment-wby then the British o
Lower Oanada, and of the Ottawa country will joir
the men of the West-oppose federation atogetber,
sud grant represe tation eb popuitian Pure et 8/»
nie as b>' far tis e saof tise enli. There le no hehp
for it.-Ib.

We trust that the words of this impertinent
threat wili be seriously read, and scrupulously
veighed by our French Canadiau and Catho-
thoic fellow-citizans. They are significant in
that they come from one who bas alvays profess-
ed hitherto ta sympathise with the Southerners
agaînst the Northerners-that is ta say with the
champions of the Federal principle and of
" State Rights," as againt those who anould re-
duce the States ta the condition ofI "subordi-
nate munzctapal jurzsdictzons ;" but who, in
the case of French Canadians and of Papists,
recants, finds it convenient ta have another
and different set of prînciples whicli can be as-
serted in behalf or Anglo-Saxon and Protestant
Ascendenc.y. Nor significant for ibis reason
only ; but doubly significant because as the words
of a Conservative Ministerial journal, they tend
to establish the truth of the statements lately
made upon the same subject by the chief Clear
Grit Ministerial organ of Upper Canada. At
ail events our readers wili see that there is per-
fect harmony of opinion upon the great constitu-
tional question of the day, between men who
have bitherto been in polhtias inîde as the poles
asunder, and with nauglît si common, but their
Anglo-Saxonism and their Protestantism.

On the other band, the French Canadians of
all shades of poltics are rapidly approaching to-
wards harmony of opinion, and 'va trust unty of
action upon this vital question,; on the solution of
which sa much-that both as French Canadian
and as Catholics they value, is'at stake. •

The Opposition papers in the French language
bave from the first-iwe care net ta enquire into
their motives-opposed the Mîisterial scheme,
which on the other hand ivas but feebly defended
by the French Ministerial press. The latter>
however, have been aroused by a perusal of the
articles in the Globe, the Gazette and other
English Ministerial organs, ta ssense of the

danger which menaces their nationality and (heir

religion ; and at last boldly and almost unani-
mously declare themselves against such a scheme
of union as that enunciated by the G!obe the Ga-

zette and their other Enighlslh speakiug contempo-
raries. We have already quoted from the Cana-

dien of Quebec to this effect. Le Journal de

Qaebec speaks a tihe same tone: and in Montreai
the Minerve, the leading Ministerial paper, finds
itsell compelled to set iLself right with the public
by expressing its views upon the question aof
federation. We translate from its issue of the
Oths uit.:--

" Tise Gazeuec la certainly' deceived if il fancies
(at lu Lweru Cnads pubic opinion ls lu far o a

Canadians wilb novai-ctose ta offer thiri most decid-
ed apposition to such a mensure, because thserein
tise>' see tise annihilation ai their nationality'.

" We are for a Conf'ederationll i which thse Ferai
principie shalhl be carried ont to its fulleat extout'
-appique dans toute son etendue-and which ashall
leave to thea central powrer, contrai oui>' aver quos-
tions ai general interest and in.nawise affecting tise
interests ai tise sovaral sections ;mad ta the local
logislatures ahi that couderas thae particular inter-
este. On ail questions relating ta its particular ex-

isteneie dfeire (al each State ha completely lu-

"Thea faderai power shsall ba sovereign no _doubt*,
bat its fonctions wilI extend only' over certain gen'-
eai questions striatly' determined-b(en deterrnûneee
-ia tise Constition.

Loivr Cnada mi cept. . . . e rhin a t
thse Globe meut too fat lu saying (bat it s tise idea af
(he Ministry o maka tise sectional powers delegated

faeraipuer mandar its absoluta contrai-.
" Public opinion in Lawer Canada ls ou this point

unanimons ; nort is thora ana ai' our fellow country-
mou wisa wautd have tisa aad courage ta approre a
mesure which would decrea onr decadence sud aur

Times saysto mazianse the central power'9

and.to " miuise"- that of the local or State
Governments. It is the policy of democracy
and of the Revolition, says the Mnerve,-thus
at last repeating our very words r-

And the legielative union of these States'-(it i
mare particulatly slluding ta Germany)-"la de-
manded an]yy th e party of the Revaolutiaon who,
as in Italy, tend towards absorption, and- conse-
quentiy towards the extinction af the independence
of each partieular State.>-llMinerve, GUhi mat.

O course ; " TJnification," " Centrahsa-
1Zon," are the last words of democracy and of
the Ievolution, always, everywhere. The
Globe, and the Gazette do but re-echo the sen-
tinents of Marat and of L'Ami du.Peuple ;
the avowed policy of Mr. George Brown is as
tîtat of Cavour and of Mazzinî. These advocate
Italian, the former Canadian Unity ; but one
spirit, one and the sane foul devil of democracy
speaks by the mouths of ail tiree. Long ago
the TRuE WITNESS put forward these views;
and we rejoice to find that at last they have
been adopted, endorsed, and put forward as its
own by the Ministerial Minerve.

What vil! be the upshot of all this it is easy
to perceive. It will be, as we foresaw fron the
first day the scheme was mooted, a renewal and
intensification ofI "sectonal strife." This is
what the Coalition bas dane for us, this the inu-
evitable consequences of its fatal policy. It has
brought out into stronger relief than ever the
essential ineradicable differences betwixt Pro-
testant Upper Canada, and the Catholic and
Frencb Canadian section of the Province. It
has arrayed nationality against nationalîty ; and
on a smaller scale îndeed, has-(as we pointed
out in our issue of July lst that it woul)-re-
produced in CanadaCthe saine sectional strife as
that which in the States of the late American
Union, lias culminated in bloody and disastrous
war.

We translate from the Journal de Quebec of

the 6ihinst. The Journal it wili be remem-
bered is a Mnisterial paper in the sense of being
a supporter of the Coalition Cabinet. We knowi
not however what importance siould be attached1
ta its utterances:-1

"If we are to understand by the article in the
Globe that th central parliament willb aye supreme
authority, and that the local legislatures will be de-
legations froim thisauthority, the guarantees given
in local lagisiturea tos erespective Provinces
wanld lha put 1dle mords-de vains mots; lsnd tris
things that the Provinces seek to defend would be
sutjected lhoîpleasi>-sons imerc--to tise ii ai tisa
muajority. Therefore me caneto biling lo accept
such an order of thingsa, even thougi we may have
accapteethtie principla ai' Coofodoracion.

accene me coumpelied to select,eoul: prefer a
single legisaIture, to a central 'arliament and local
parliaments, ian case the former should have sove-
reigu control over the »tters ; we shouild be spared
at least the inconvenience of an expensive tyranny.
Ih mightI ha despotism, but at all events it would be
cbesp despotism, whilst the other, whilst oppressing
would beggit us."--Journal de Quebec,

Iere again ie see hoin perfectly the views of 

the .ournal de. Quebec upon the scheme of

Federation, as propounded by the President of

the Council through the Globe, agree with those
long ago expressed on thesame subject by the

TRUE WTITNESS. Our Quebec contemporaryt

in the sane article gives us bis opinion as ta the
unanner in which the Minîstry propose to act
with respect ta "constitutional changes" :-

" The Government will submit to the Chambers.
at their next Session, a plan Of a constitution, ina
which will b defined the attributes ofal' the legis-
lative bodies, and the present representatives of the
people will accept or reject the project. If they re-
jont it we shall not hear of it any furtber.

jeif they accept it, it will bave necessarily to un-
dergo another trial before the Electoral body ; and
the if it cores forth vioarious from tiis second
trial, it wili ho sent ta Landau ta recaira Ixupatiat
sanction.'--Journal de Quebec.

This is the Mînisterial scherne according te

our Quebec contemporary; and it will be re-v

inarked with pain and surprise by many that it

contains no provision for protectng Loer Ca.-v
ada aganist the danger of having imposed on it a.t
new forni of constitution by an Upper Cana-j
dian majority aided by a Lower Canadian muor-

ity. The " double inajority," so essential to

this section of the Province in sa grave a crisis,
is not so much as alluded to ; and we mustt

therefore conclude froin the silence of the Minis-j

terial Journal upon this ail important point, thati

it lias been abandoned by the Ministry, and thatf

a bare majority of the legislature wili suflice ta

npose upon Lower Canada a system of govern-t

ment ta which the great majonity of the peopeI

and .representatives of Lower Canada may be

opposed. " Cali you this backing your friends ?

A plague upon such backing we say."

We would respectfully invite the attention of

the Journal to this point. A measure of Fede-r

ration, sucb as that announce b the Presidenta
of the Counseil through the Globe as that to

which the iinistry are by agreement actually1

bound, would, according ta the Journal de'

Quebec place aillthe interests which we most de-f

sire ta see protected, at the mercy of the centralE
government, and would be but an expensive1

tyranny, that would beggar whilst oppressingr

us.
And yet this "expensive tyranny," for ail

that as yet appearmto tahe contrary, may be im-.
posed on Lower Canada by a simple majority,i
composed of the representatives of Upper Can-

ada, aided by saine six or seven of the represen-
tatires of the Lower Provnce, and against thei

will of iail the restof the Lower Canadians.-.

were by the way-side wahere the fowls of the air
-vanity and the lusts of the flesh-speedily
devour it, and catch away tiat which was sown
in their hearts. St. Matt. xiii. 19.

"No" - continues the Globe-" st is your

gaentle affectionate child" - who- catches the
infection; " it is your earnest, sober devout cha
racter" that brng home the poison. These are

ReM"mmber: that, according to the Gazette-
(whose.word we doubt bowever)-all the Brit-
ish portion of the population are su favor of giv-
ing sovereign power ta the central goveramenti
and of maknng of the local governments mere
subordinate municipalities with delegated funa-
tions ; and thea ask yourself if, in the Mînister-
ial schemxe as by you announced, there is any
safeguard for the autonomy of Lower Canada!1

THE LoWER PnovisrcE.-We bave reasons
ta believe that our fellow subjects of (lie Lower
Provinces are by no means.very anxious ta con-
tract any loser union withi ns than [hat vhich
already exists. But upon one point they seem
determîaed to nsist in case of union, and that is
"l Protestant Ascendency." Thus the s'ander,
a journal pubisbed in Prince Edward Isiandi
concludes an article on the subject with (hese
words :-

" We h6wever contend, and shall ever do so, that
the Government o the Colony shall continue essen-
tially Protestant."

MEETINGS IN UPPER CANADA. - We see
by the Toronto Mirror that a preliminary meet-
ing has been eld ut London, C.W., ta consider
the position aInd dutes O the Cahthes O the
Western section of the Province in the present
political crisis. It is proposed to hold a general
meeting, composed of delagates from ail the
chief cities, and centres of population, in order
to elicit an opinion from the Catholic body upon
this important subject.

There can be no doubt tbat the Catholics of
the West are deeply conrerned a the results of
the proposed constitutiona[ changes, and we shal
watch their proceedings with much interest.
These may be of grea.timportance,for though but
a mnority, Catholics often have it in their power
at elections to tura the scale in favor of a particu-
lar candidate. It is not of course for us ta presume
ta dictate what course they should follov ; but
we propose re turning ta the subject in our next,
witl a few remarks upon what seems ta us ta be
the course vhîch duty and interest alike enjoîn
the Catholies of Upper Canada ta fo!loIv. la
the meantime we wish ail success ta their pro-
posed Convention.

THEm "GLOBE " ON CONVENTS.-Our Clear
Grit contemporary has for same few weeks, and
for the sake of the alliance, restrained lus tangue
trom its usual obscenities, blasphemies, and ribald
insinuations aganst our teligious Sisterhoods
The enforced silence is hovever too mueis for
him. As your confirmed drunkard, ieedless of
piedge and the horrors of delirium tremens can-
not resist the temptation of the sntoxicating glass
-as the dog ta its vomit, and the sow that bas
heen wasbed ta its wallowîng n the mire, so does
our Clear-Grit ally-in spite of Presidentship of
Council, and the necessity of keepag up the
delusion amongst Papists that he is a penitent and
an altered man-return ta bis abuse of - Catho-
lies in general, and of Nuns in particular--with
the keener relisi no doubt because of bis tempo-
rary constrained abstinence.

Our ally breaks out sn great strength in his
issue of tht 7th inst. the subject being, the
IlEducation of Girls,; the a bject to point out
and warn Protestants against,-

I The specious falsehoods, the blandishments and
the wily seductions of pompsa and mystery of Roman-ism."

Nevertheless, and in spite of ail that the Globe
can say or do, Protestant parents will persist
in sendîng their daughters ta the Cathxolic con-
vent: from whence-horrible ta be said-the
latter too often come forth tanted with what the
writer l nthe Globe sa feelingly denounces as the
" specious falselhoods of Ronaisn," or in other
ivords bearing withîn theim the geris of the Ca-
tholh faith, which often, after havmug been long
years dormant, start into hife, and bring forth
flowers and fruit abundautly, when and where these
are least expected.

Tewriter cites a harrowving case in illustra-
tiun-by no mneaus a solitary casea; that ai a
young Protestant lady, the chsild ai very Protest-
îng parants, whuo havrng spent caeue yaars ai ber
[île la a Couvant came out a Papist at iseart i
and iris thougi shea suhsequentiy married a Pro-
testant, continued ta he Catholic at heart ail bar
lie, an dxa profesmg tule Oath iai tb sud
leaving aIl her children with a hias thse same wray.

This as sad no doubt, but tha worst remaina

fat ta ha told. Thse mischief afit isl-as the
Protestant writar in (ha Globe, very naively' ad-
mrt,-all unconscious of the significance of bis

amission-" bt i s not moast erquently youir
wiid harum scarurn girls, or your incîpient heart-
lese caquette tIsai is woan over ;" that il s not the
black sheep of thea flock, tise Messalins un pua-
fores, or tisa Beckaey Shsarpas off tht risiag gan-
eration iris are habla ta take (ha Romish lever.
For theePopery has no attrac tions. Nsy'! it
repais themx. The seed la teir case falls as it·

.......... -


